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50 000 school visitors every year
Cultival continues to expand what it offers in
terms of new landmarks with the creation of
original themes.

Discover the new edition Young Public 2018-2019!

visits for kids & teens
Alongside National Education programmes, Cultival presents
more than 40 culture offerings in Paris

tours
guided

dramatized

workshops
creative

educational

The different activities are adapted
to every school years, from Nursery
School to College, in order to meet the
expectations of teachers, as well as
entertainment professionals.

Cultival is a real hotbed of talent with more
than 75 speakers and organisers. All of them
are supervised and report to the agency, which
provides their initial and continuous training in
collaboration with the cultural monument.

This varied programme will always
be part of an educational process
and allows students and supervised
children to work on their skill-sets.

From artistic or technical training, every
contributor knows how to perfectly adapt to
any type of audience and different themes.

This is exactly what we offer thanks to our visits that are ‘like no other’… so, what are you waiting for,

follow the guide!

Cover picture: Shutterstock.

Arts enthusiasts
For 18 years, Cultival has been offering a range
of visits and workshops on behalf of some very
important places.

summary

arts

history

p. 4

Immerse children in the marvellous world
of Parisian art. By combining heritage and
artistic techniques, they will become buffs in
the field! The Palais Garnier, The Gobelins
Manufactories, the Philharmonie, the
Mogador theatre and the Seine Musicale…
just so many places dedicated to art from all
over the centuries.

recreational

p. 12

Learning while having fun? Nothing could
be easier. Thanks to our guided tours,
educational workshops and interactive
journeys waiting to be discovered.

p. 7

What a better way to dip in the heart of our
history? With the Republican Guard and
our walks around the neighbourhoods with
diverse and varied themes, these children
will know the secrets of our past better than
anyone else.

out of Paris

p. 14

Cultival exports its offer far from the capital
city and proposes you guided tours and
exclusives workshops at the national Museum
Adrien Dubouché of Limoges, presenting the
biggest public porcelain collection of Limoges
of the world. Through several workshops, the
children will discover a rich and unique French
inheritance.

Find your way around

Guided tour

Disabled access

Cloakroom

Workshop

Food

Open visit

(i.e. without a tour guide)

Toilets

The extra

Outside visit

contact for booking

+33(0) 1 42 46 92 10

scolaire@cultival.fr

Bus parking

arts

© Olivia Tanrattana
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new
parisian districts

Manufacture des Gobelins - Mobilier national

Paris Street Art at La Butte-aux-Cailles

National Manufactories' Secrets and Studios

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 11 > 17 yrs old

Welcome to La Buttes-aux-Cailles, a historic district which has
become the preferred location for counter-cultures, peaking 63
metres above the tumult of the city. Your guide will reveal the keys to
understanding an urban art movement that is in constant evolution,
and intimately linked to the history of this atypical district in the heart
of Paris.

In these private and always active workshops where the priorities are
the furniture of the national palace, the pursuit of a tradition and
conservation of ancient techniques; the students will discover the
secrets of rugs and tapestries of public buildings. They can admire
the work and precision of liciers in the use of different tools and
understand why the achievement of one room is proudly celebrated
after years of work.

.

 In the footsteps of the famous artists who made
the "Village of Street Art".

4

Arts

In a period of temporary display, this visit gives you
free access to the current exhibition.

prices
€7/-18 yrs old.
€11/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

prices
€5/person.
€13/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

Address: subway station Corvisart - 75013 Paris

Adress: 42, avenue des Gobelins - 75013 Paris

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10
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palais garnier

The wonders of Palais Garnier
60 min guided tour with 5 > 10 yrs old • Maximum capacity: 30
90 min guided tour with 11 > 17 yrs old • Maximum capacity: 30
The numerous paintings and sculptures make the Palais Garnier a
museum as well as a theatre. Led by a guide, children will marvel at
the richness of its architecture and the abundance of its decoration.
The visit will begin with the Rotonde des Abonnés that once used to
welcome spectators. Then the children will take the Grand Escalier,
leading to the auditorium, as well as the lounges and foyers.
The Palais Garnier is a concert hall and for artistic and technical reasons, we will not be able to guarantee
automatic access to the auditorium. Secondary school classes will be obliged to wear headphones.

 This is a visit combining a magical location and the history
of Parisian life in the 19th century.

prices
€6.50/-10 yrs old, €11/-26 yrs old.
€11/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Address: Place de l’Opéra - 75009 Paris

© A. Gaudencio - Punto Studio Foto AG
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cité de la musique - philharmonie de paris

Move to the rhythm of the Philharmonie
75 min guided tour with 8 > 10 yrs old • Maximum capacity: 25
105 min guided tour with 11 > 17 yrs old • Maximum capacity: 25
Students will find themselves immersed in this temple of music as
they enter the Cité de la Musique by the artists’ entrance to discover
the modern and bold architecture of the Grande Salle and the
Philharmonie building that houses a reception room as well.
The Philharmonie de Paris is a concert hall, and for technical and artistic reasons,
access to certain spaces, such as concert hall, may not be guaranteed on the day.

An ideal guided tour allowing children to discover
the cultural center and the concert hall functioning.

prices
€6.50/-16 yrs old, €9/-26 yrs old.
€12/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Address: 221, avenue Jean-Jaurès - 75019 Paris

Philharmonie de Paris © W. Beaucardet

For safety reasons, picnics are only allowed in front of the giftshop (no booking possible). Bus stop at Boulevard
Sérurier or Jean-Jaurès avenue in front of Café des Concerts (211 avenue Jean-Jaurès).

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

Arts
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THÉÂTRE MOGADOR

Behind the scenes in a Parisian theatre
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 22 • Ages: 11 > 17 yrs old

The Théâtre Mogador celebrates its 100th birthday! Children will
discover the secrets and inner workings of a musical production: under
the stage, costumes and decorations will all be revealed by the guide.
They will access key spaces for the artists such as rehearsal room.
They will learn how such a production comes to be thanks to all the
professionals who work backstage and aren’t in the limelight.

Backstage discoveries of a Broadway musical
inside a prestigious theatre.

prices
€10/-26 yrs old.
€15/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 15 admissions.
Adress: 25, rue de Mogador - 75009 Paris

© Stage Entertainment France - Stéphane Kerrad
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la Seine Musicale

Discover the Seine Musicale’s depths
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 30 • Ages: 6 > 17 yrs old
Give your children the chance to step into this extraordinary world
and discover its spectacular, modern architecture. In the heart of Ile
Seguin, children will marvel at the grandeur of this versatile modular
auditorium with exceptional acoustics and woody scents. They will
have the real privilege of visiting the dressing rooms and rehearsal
studios that host their favourite artists throughout the year.

Due to the venue's events programme, tours risk being cancelled a maximum of 5 days before the visit. Since
La Seine Musicale is a show venue, the availability to certains areas cannot be ensured and the itinerary is
likely to be modified for artistic and technical reasons. In respect of staff rights, it is formally forbidden to take
photos of employees or of the artists and/or stage sets in the case of production.

An ideal tour to explore behind the scenes of this artistic
and cultural wonder.
prices
€7/-15 yrs old, €9.90/-26 yrs old.
€12.90/adult.
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: Ile Seguin - 92100 Boulogne-Billancourt

© Cultival - Claire Paillier
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Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10
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Parisian districts

The larger than life Cavaliers

The hidden heart of Paris

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

Children will venture into the Célestins quarter to discover this
legendary place built in 1895, home since then to the general staff
and the Calvary regiment of the Republican Guard. A tour of the
stables home to 140 horses and an immersion in a room full of the
traditions dedicated to the history of the Republican Guard are on the
agenda for this quirky guided tour.

Children will travel back in time to the heart of an unknown and
mysterious Paris. Behind the City of Lights lies a darker side where,
according to the guide, legends and black magic could be found.
From Place Maubert to Notre-Dame, passing by the Saint-Jacques
Tower, this visit unveils the tall tales and hidden side of the capital.

The Republican Guard is a professional place; the riders are not obliged to train during the tours.
Do not approach the horses from less than 1 metre away.

Children will discover the cavaliers and the horses that participate
in the 14th July parade!

A visit to the Paris of dark legends.

prices
€9.50/-18 yrs old.
€12.50/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

prices
€7/-18 yrs old.
€11/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

Adress: 22-24, boulevard Henri IV - 75004 Paris

Adress: 18, place Maubert - 75005 Paris

The riding stables are not accessile to disabled persons.

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

history
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Parisian districts

Paris, a city of crime
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old
Alongside the Seine, the guide will help the group discover the most
celebrated legal cases, those which made the heart of Paris tremble,
from the time of Philippe le Bel to the criminal police's most-wanted
assassins of this century.

Slipping into the shoes of a profiler and going
in search of crimes.

prices
€7/-18 yrs old.
€11/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: Place des Victoires - 75001 Paris*

© Danmal 25

*In front of Louis XIV horse statue next to the Louvre Pyramid.
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Parisian districts

A stroll in Montmartre
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old
Added to Paris in 1860, Montmartre is a village of artists (ToulouseLautrec, Van Gogh and Picasso have all made it their stronghold) as
well as a prominent place of worship and viticulture (Clos Montmartre).
From Sacré-Cœur to the Place du Tertre, passing by the Place JeanBaptiste Clément, the guide will reveal the history of these landmarks
found in this bohemian neighbourhood.

An enchanting digression into one of the centres
of Parisian culture.

prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: subway station Abbesses - 75018 Paris

© Ekaterina Belova
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Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10
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Parisian districts

A walk in the covered passages of Paris
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old
Used in the 19th century to reach the Palais Royal from the Grands
Boulevards, these remaining walkways will take you to a place of
timeless ambience. You will discover art bookshops, have a stroll in
the Galerie Vivienne where you can find relics of past architecture, or
explore the Galerie Colbert and the Passage des Panoramas.

A stroll in Parisian galleries where their richness
as well as customs of the time are revealed.

prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: subway station Palais Royal - 75001 Paris

Galerie Vivienne © Beboy
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Parisian districts

A stroll in Ile de la Cité
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

This is a walk that will span the ages and retrace the history of the
capital’s origins. Known as the ‘cradle of Paris’, the Ile de la Cité has
been around for nearly 20 centuries. The visit will begin at the Place
du Châtelet, a tribute to Napoleon’s victories, and will continue to the
Quai des Orfèvres, the Palais de Justice, the Conciergerie, and will
finish by crossing the oldest stone bridge in Paris: the Pont Neuf.

A beautiful walk discovering the origins of Paris.

prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: Théâtre du Châtelet - 75001 Paris

© Eyetronic

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

history
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Parisian districts

A stroll in the Marais
90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old
Starting from the Saint-Paul-Saint-Louis Church, the oldest Jesuit art
heirloom in the capital, the guide will lead students towards the Place
des Vosges, the centre of the neighbourhood during the Renaissance.
They will then take the old weavers street and here discover the
exceptional architecture of several mansions, for the most part
converted into museums.

This is a neighbourhood stroll that revisits the eras and retraces
the evolution of this neighbourhood from Renaissance times to
Henri IV, through the Revolution and then the present day.
prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.
Adress: subway station Saint-Paul - 75004 Paris

© Elisa Papin
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Parisian districts

BErcy village

A stroll in Saint-Germain-des-Prés

A walk in Bercy Village

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old

It is by the Saint-Germain-des-Prés Church, the former sanctuary
of the Merovingian kings, that students will begin their visit of this
neighbourhood, a place that once was the refuge of illustrious
characters such as Delacroix, Racine, Balzac and even Simone de
Beauvoir. The guide will explain along the way, taking children to the
doors of the Academy of Medicine, the Paris School of Fine Arts and
the Hôtel de la Monnaie.

The guide will retrace the history of Bercy Village, the world’s first wine
marketplace: the cellars that remain are evidence of the huge wine
warehouses that occupied hundreds of hectares crossing the Parc de
Bercy. This visit will continue with the flagship buildings of the area
such as the Cinémathèque française, or the AccorHotel, fantastic
symbols of Parisian architecture.

A discovery of the neighbourhood where playwrights, writers,
songwriters, photographers and famous painters lived.
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history

History, urban planning and architecture are on the agenda
for this visit!

prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

prices
€6.50/-18 yrs old.
€10/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

Adress: Église de Saint-Germain - 75006 Paris

Adress: subway station Cour Saint-Émilion - 75012 Paris

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

© Punto Studio Photo AG

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

history
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stade de france

manoir de paris (Haunted House Tour)

90 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 40 • Ages: 6 > 17 yrs old

Around 50 min open visit (interactive visit)
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 10 > 17 yrs old

During this visit, students will get to tread the legendary place where
the most famous French victory came to be during the 1998 Football
World Cup! They will start by visiting the stands and players’ locker
rooms, and will then cross the famous tunnel used by Zidane and
Mbappé. All they’ll have to do is close their eyes to imagine the
cheering crowds. The visit will end in the Stade de France museum, a
place full of anecdotes, autographed shirts, guitars and models.

In this three-storey house spread over a surface of 1,500 square
metres, students will follow an obscure interactive itinerary. They will
discover every single scary Parisian legend, brought back to life by more
than 20 actors in full costume and make-up. They will discover many
different reconstituted atmospheres that tell Parisian legends, from the
lesser-known to the most famous ones: The Haunted Catacombs, the
Phantom of the Opera, the Werewolf Myth, the Vampires’ Cave, the Man
in the Iron Mask, the Hunchback of Notre Dame, the Guillotine…

Behind the scenes at the Stade de France

Due to the events that are held in the stadium, the tour is subject to change according to security
requirements in force on the day of your visit.

This is an exclusive visit to the heart of a symbolic place where
sporting culture and French music are played out on the field.

Legends of a Haunted House

Important information for -16 yrs old: 6 persons per group maximum, each group of 5 children must be
accompanied by an adult. Le Manoir de Paris is not recommended for children under 10 or people suffering
from epilepsy and heart disease.

The sumptuous structure housing the Manoir of Paris, classified
historical monument.

prices
€8/-18 yrs old.
For every 10 children, free admission for 1 adult. €12/additional adult.
Minimum billing: 20 admissions.

prices
€20/-16 yrs old.
€25/adult (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 15 admissions.

Adress: Stade de France - 93200 Saint-Denis

Adress: 18, rue de Paradis - 75010 Paris

Lockers available. For safety reasons, picnics are only allowed in front of the giftshop. Paying parking and bus stop Gate E.
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Stade de France® - Macary, Zublenaet Regembol,
Constantini - Architectes © ADAGP - Paris - 2018
© C. Jamet

recreational

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10
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Rungis international Market

Explore Rungis Market

180 min guided tour
Maximum capacity: 25 • Ages: 12 > 17 yrs old and more
This visit will plunge the students into the heart of Paris, the largest
market of fresh products in the world. Their expedition will start in the
Marine Pavilion, then continue with the Meat Products, one of the Milk
Products Pavilion, one of the fruit and vegetable Pavillon and to finish
the Pavilion of (Cut) Flowers. A visit filled with colours and smell.

The Rungis Market is a working place, for technicals and organizational reasons, access to certain Pavilions may
not be guaranteed on the day. The 8:00 a.m. guided tour lasts 2 hours and 30 minutes, due to the reduced
activity of the market. Comfortable shoes recommended. Take warm clothing as temperatures can be quite cool
in certain pavilions. Protective clothing is obligatory for reasons of hygiene and will be provided by the guide.

Possibility to finish the visit with a breakfast typical of the area.
For more information, please contact us.

single rate
€15/person* (no free admission).
Minimum billing: 25 admissions.
Adress: Place des pêcheurs - 94150 Rungis

* Price including breakfast: €24/person, price including brunch: 34€.

Rungis © Pauline Adam

© Manoir H

Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

recreational
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Musée national Adrien Dubouché de Limoges
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musée national adrien dubouché de limoges

Collection of Limoges porcelain

60 min or 90 min guided tour that can be followed by a 30 min workshop
Maximum capacity : 30 • Ages: 3 > 17 yrs old and more
During a guided visit, children will discover the museum's collections in
a fun way or will delve deeper into a theme already addressed in class.
Then, during a workshop, they can try using Posca paints for painting
on porcelain. They will leave with what they have created in Limoges
porcelain.
The topic of the tours or the workshops can have varying duration. Thus, prices may vary according to topics.
For more information of the possible topics and the associated prices, go to www.cultival.fr

Discovering a french heritage with a creative visit.

prices
60 min guided tour : 47€/group.
90 min guided tour : 68€/group.
60 min guided tour followed by a 30 min workshop : 68€/group.
90 min guided tour followed by a 30 min workshop : 83€/groupe.
Adults included.
Adress : 8 bis Place Winston Churchill - 87000 Limoges

Musée national Adrien Dubouché de Limoges
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Find all our visits at cultival.fr/en
Informations and booking: +33 (0)1 42 46 92 10

CULTIVAL GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE AND USE
1. GENERAL CONDITIONS
1.1. Prelude
CultivalisajointstockcompanyunderFrenchlaw,with
capitalof€65,770.40headquarteredat42ruedesJeuneurs
75002Paris,France,registeredundernumber429945447
withtheParisTradeandCompaniesRegister.Thecompany’s
intracommunityVATnumberisFR96429945447.TheCultivalOfficeoffersvisitserviceswithorwithoutaguideand
ticketingformuseumsandperformances,cruisesandtourist
passesandeventServicesrelatingtoleisuretourism.Cultival also distributes its own range of Gift Boxes.
1.2. Object of the contract
ThepresentConditionshavetheobjectofdefiningtheterms
andconditionsofaccesstooffersandservicesproposedto
ClientsbyCultival.Theyapplytobothprofessionalsand
individuals.
Asaresult,anyorderbytheClientimpliestheirpriorand
unreservedacceptanceofthepresentGeneralConditions
whichprevailoveranyotherdocumentwiththeexception
ofspecificconditionsexpresslyagreedinwritingbyCultival.
ThepresentConditionsaresubjecttoFrenchlaw.Theycancel
andreplaceallpreviousversionsandmaybemodifiedatany
timeatCultival’sinitiative,withoutpriorwarning,being
understoodthatsuchmodificationsarenotapplicableto
orderspreviouslyacceptedandconfirmedbyCultival.
TheGeneralConditionsapplicabletoanorderarethose
whichareacceptedbytheClientatthemomentofordering.
AnydisputerelatingtothepresentConditionswhichcannot
besettledbyamicableagreementbetweenthepartiesshall
be brought before the French courts.
1.3. Definitions
Thetermsdefinedbelowshallhavethefollowingdesignations in the present Conditions:
- Client:personbuyingaServiceorCultivalproduct,with
itbeingunderstoodthattheClientmayormaynotbethe
BeneficiaryoftheService,whichmaybeforpersonaluseor
given as a gift.
- Beneficiary:personbenefitingfromtheService.
- Service:eventorperformanceprovidedbythePartnerto
the Beneficiary.
- Partner:providerchosenbyCultivalwhichprovidesthe
Service to the Beneficiary.
- CultivalGiftVoucher:giftcarddenominated,developedand
operated by Cultival.
- Ticketvoucher:exchangecoupondeliveredtotheClientby
email or post on final reservation.
- Ticket:allTicketsenablingaccesstotheService(Ticket
voucher, final Ticket and original Ticket).
- Site: area of the Service
- Prepay:ServicepaidinadvancebytheClientwithCultival
oroneofthedistributorswithouthavingyetmadeareservation(openticketwithreservationorgiftcardforexample).
1.4 Tickets
Inmostcases,CultivalprovidesTicketVouchers.Inthis
case,thefinalTicketsaretobecollectedinexchangeforthe
TicketVouchersattheentrancetotheSiteonthedateofthe
Service,priortothestartoftheeventifneedbe.TheTicket
Voucherdisplaystheinformationoftheorder:ordernumber,
dateoftheorder,nameoftheClient,date,nameanddate
oftheServiceetc.ATicketvouchermaybeusedbyseveral
Clients,andinthiscasetheirnumbersshallbestated.
Incertaincases,andonlyattherequestoftheSites,original
tickets may be delivered directly.
Ticketsareonlysentoncepaymenthasbeenfullyvalidated.
OnlyvisitorsholdingaTicketmayvisittheService.
1.5 Compliance
ItistheClient’sresponsibilitytoensurethatinformation
givenontheTicketcorrespondstotheticketordered(date,
placeoftheService,placementetc.)Inthecaseofnon-complianceofinformation,Cultivalisboundtoexchangeor
refundtheentireorderprovidedthattheclaimoccursprior
tothestartoftheService.Noclaimsmaybemadefollowing
the time of the Service.
Anyclaimmustbemadewithin72hoursfollowingreceipt
oftheorder,bypostto:CultivalOffice,42ruedesjeûneurs,
75002 Paris.
1.6. Prices
Pricesgivenincommercialdocumentationandonthesite
atwww.cultival.fraregiveninEURandincludeVAT.Prices
mayberevisedatanymomentaccordingtoupdatesfrom
Partners,revisionoftheirpricingpoliciesormodificationof
VATratesinforce.Thevalidpriceistheonedisplayedon
theCultivalwebsiteonthedateofthefirmandfinalorder.
1.7. Reservation
Reservations may be made:
- Bytelephone:0825054405(€0.15/min)withinFrance
or+33(0)173036003fromabroad,MondaytoFridayfrom
9:30am to 6pm
- By internet: www.cultival.fr
- Viaouroffice:42,ruedesjeûneurs-75002Paris,Monday
to Friday from 9:30am to 6pm
- Byfax:0148009393,MondaytoFridayfrom9:30amto6pm
- By email: contact@cultival.fr
Anyrequestforreservation,modificationorcancellationmay
only be processed if made in writing.

Reservationiscompulsoryandbecomesfirmandfinalon
receipt of payment.
Forreasonsofsecurity,certainSitesrequirealistofnames,
surnames,anddateandplaceofbirthfromvisitorsin
advance.Asaresultthisinformationmayberequestedfrom
the Client to complete the reservation.
1.8. Reduced mobility
Itisnecessarytospecifyanypracticalrequirementsrelatingtodisabilityonreservationwherethesituationrequires
specialattentionandtheadaptationofservicestoneeds.A
specialrequestwillthenbemadetotheSite.Inthecase
whereaccessisnotpossibleowingtoalackofinfrastructure
ontheSite,Cultivalmaynotbeheldresponsible.
1.9. Payment methods
Several methods of payment are accepted:
- Bankcards:CreditCard/VisaandEurocard/Mastercard/
American Express
- Cash - in our office only
- Postal cheque or bank transfer
- Vouchersorcardsatfacevalue:ANCV(holidayvoucher),Tir
GroupéCultureCard,Cadhoc-inofficeonly.Thislistisnot
definitive and may change at any moment.
- Prepaid:GiftcardsfromCultival,FNAC,Ticketac,Ticketnet,Digiticketc.Thislistisnotdefinitiveandmaychangeat
any moment.
Foranyconfirmedorderinvolvingseveralpaymentmethods,
thesecondmethodofpaymentcanonlybemadeusinga
bank card.
OnlypaymentsbybankcardandPrepaidgiftcardsare
accepted at www.cultival.fr.
1.10. Cultival services
- PurchaseOrder:inthecaseofreservationbyPurchase
Order,billingshallbecalculatedfortheactualnumberof
personsoncetheServicehasbeenused,wherethisislower
thanthenumberindicatedontheinitialPurchaseOrder.It
shouldthereforebenotedthattheminimumorderamount
is€36includingVAT.Iftheactualnumberexceedsthis,the
issuerofthePurchaseOrdermustreceiveauthorisationfrom
Cultival to alter the number.
- MonthlyStatement:CultivalofferscertainClientsthe
possibilitytodefinitivelyconfirmaServiceusingdeferred
payment.Eachmonth,Clientsusingthisservicewillreceive
aMonthlyStatementlistingthedifferentservicesforthe
month.TheMonthlyStatementmaybedoneintwowayseitherbyorderdateorbythedateoftheService.OnlyCultivalmayauthoriseClientstobenefitfromdeferredpayment
viatheMonthlyStatementaswellasthetypeofMonthly
Statement.Thisserviceisalsoavailableatwww.cultival.fr.
- Exchangecoupons:followingtheagreementandsignature
ofacontractbetweenCultivalandthetourismprofessional,theexchangecouponswillbeaccepted.Thetourism
professionalmustprovideCultivalwithanexchangecoupon
specimenintendedforthegeneralpublic,groupsandcompanies.TheseexchangecouponswillnotbesentbyCultival
followingServicesforpayment(thereferencenumberforthe
Clientprovidedatthetimeofthereservationrequestactsas
proof).CultivalisboundtonotsolicittheseClientswithout
theprioragreementofthetourismprofessional.
- Groupregistrationoption:Cultivalofferstheoptionfor
alreadyformedgroupstocreateanon-bindingoptionusing
the“registrationoption”.Privatevisitshavethesame
characteristics.Anenddatefortheoptionbroughttothe
knowledgeoftheClientwillremovetheoptionwherethis
hasnotbeenconvertedintoanorderbypaymentwithinthe
allottedtime.Registrationdoesnotconstituteconformation.
Onlypaymentservesasconfirmationofthereservation.In
anycase,anyissueofTicketscanonlybemadefollowing
payment.Thepricesgiveninthe“registration”documentare
subjecttochange.Theapplicablepricewillbethatindicated
onfirmanddefinitiveconfirmationoftheorder.
1.11. Delivery charges
DeliverycostsarenotincludedinthepriceofServices.These
chargesarebilledadditionallyandgivenpriortofinalvalidationoftheorder.DeliverycostsaresubjecttotheVATratein
force on the date of the order.
Deliverymethodsandassociatedcostsarethefollowing
(inclusive of VAT):
- Collection and email: free of charge
- Priority letter for ticket voucher: €1.20
- Priority letter for gift box: €4.90
- Registered Post: €8.50
· Less than 20 tickets: €8.50
· 20-99 tickets: €10.50
· 100-199: €12.50
· +200: €16.50
- Courier: €19
1.12. Delivery timeframes
- Collection:immediate(accordingtotheopeninghoursfor
the Office given in Section 1.7)
- Email: immediate
- Priority letter: From 48 to 72 hours
- Registered Post: 48 hours
- Courier: 24 hours
Deliveryperiodsareonlygivenasaguideline.Intheeventof
latedelivery,Cultivalcannotbeheldresponsiblewherethis
delayisduetoacaseofforcemajeuresuchasdefinedin
Section1.13,owingtothirdpartytransportissuesorbeing

attributabletotheClient,eitherintheeventofabsenceof
therecipientduringthedelivery,orincaseofincorrectdata
givenonthepartoftheClientwhenplacingtheorder.
ItistheresponsibilityoftheClienttoensureproperreceipt
oftheTicketandtowarnCultivalotherwise.Cultivalmaynot
beheldresponsiblewheretheClientisunabletobenefitfrom
theServiceasCultivalhasnotbeeninformedinadvancethat
the Client has not received the Ticket.
1.13. Definition of force majeure
AcaseofforcemajeureorfortuitouseventisanyunforeseeableandunstoppableexternaleventasdefinedbyArticle
1148oftheCivilCode,independentofthewillofCultival
andhinderingtheoperationoftheservicessold,inparticularowingtoactsofpublicauthority,hostilities,wars,riots,
administrativedecisions,naturaldisasters,fires,floodsor
exceptionalweatherimpedingthesmoothrunningofCultival
orthatofanyofitssuppliers,subcontractorsorcarriersas
wellasdamages,failuresordelaysofoneormoreService
Providers,telecommunicationsblocking,Internetblocking,
thebreakdownofthematerialprovidingtheservice,transportinterruptions,orthesupplyofenergyorrawmaterials
etc.
Thepartywishingtopleadaforcemajeureeventmust
immediatelynotifytheotherpartyoftheonsetandendof
thisevent,otherwisethepartymaynotberelievedfromits
responsibility.
1.14. Cancellation period
Inaccordancewithapplicablelegalprovisionsforcontracts
concludedatadistance,aClientpurchasinggoodsorprovisionofaServicehasaperiodof14cleardaystochange
theiropinionconcerningthepurchase,justificationorpenalty
(excluding possible return fees).
However,inaccordancewithcurrentregulations,therightof
withdrawalcannotbeexercisedforcontractsrelatingtothe
provisionofaccommodation,transport,cateringandleisure
serviceswhichareprovidedforaspecificperiodordate.For
thisreason,CultivalServicesarenotsubjecttothisperiod.
1.15. Insurance and Guarantees
PartnersselectedbyCultivalhavedeclaredthattheyhold
professionalindemnityinsuranceforsufficientamounts
giventheprovisionoftheServicesandpossesalltheauthorisationsandcertificatesallowingthemtocarryouttheir
activitiesinaregularmannerinaccordancewithapplicable
legal provisions and regulations.
Cultivalholdsaninsurancepolicycoveringitsprofessional
indemnitywithaleadinginsuranceprovider.TheClientis
responsibleforalldamageresultingfromtheirownfault.
TheClientisthereforeadvisedtotakeoutpublicliability
insurance.
1.16. Applicable law - disputes
AnycomplaintrelatingtoaServicemustbesubmittedto
Cultivalwithin72workinghoursfollowingtheendofthe
Servicebyregisteredpostonly.Inthecaseofpersistent
disagreement,disputesmaybesubmittedtoCultivalwhich
shallthenendeavourtoreachanamicableagreement.Any
disputearisingfromtheapplicationofthepresentConditions
shallbesubjecttotheexclusivejurisdictionofFrenchcourts.
1.17. Personal data and cookies
InconnectionwithrespectoftheprivacyoftheClientandthe
protectionofinformationsubmittedbytheClienttoCultival,
Cultivalcomplieswithlegislationinforcerelatingtothe
protection of private life.
Cultivalshallberequiredtocollectpersonaldataconcerning
theClientduringtheorderoftheServices.Cultival’spersonal
datamanagementpolicyisgivenonitswebsiteunderthe
heading Personal Data.
Likethemajorityofwebsites,Cultivalusescookiesto
improvethenavigationexperienceanditsfluidity.Cultival’s
cookiemanagementpolicyisgivenonitswebsiteunderthe
heading Cookies.
2.SPECIFICCONDITIONSCONNECTEDTOVISITS
2.1. Prelude
Itisspecifiedbeforehandthatthepresentspecificconditions
onlygovernServiceswithguidedtours,workshopswith
aworkshopleaderandfreegroupvisitswithafixedtime
slot,hereinafterdesignatedthe“Visit”.Theycomplement
theGeneralConditionsgiveninSection1above.Inthecase
ofcontradictionbetweentheGeneralConditionsandthe
presentSpecificConditions,theSpecificConditionsshall
hold prevalence over the General Conditions.
2.2 Availability of Partners
TheVisitstakeplaceduringtheopeningdaysofthePartners
onpredefinedtimeslots,exceptforexceptionalclosures.In
caseofextenuatingcircumstancesinherenttothefunctioningofaPartner,orsafety,technicalorartisticconcerns,
theinitialrouteoftheVisitmaybealteredonthesameday,
withoutrecoursetoanyrefundortocompensationfrom
Cultival.
Inthisway,Cultivalcannotguaranteeaccesstostageareas
forconcerthalls(PalaisGarnier,PhilharmoniedeParis,La
Seine Musicale etc.).
Thevisitdoesnotgivetherighttoqueuejump,withno
exceptions.Cultivalmaynotbeheldresponsibleforwaiting
times caused by a large number of visitors.

2.3 Group capacity
ThenumberofvisitorspergroupisdefinedforeachSite,
withaminimumandmaximumnumberofvisitors.This
informationisgivenincommercialdocumentationandat
www.cultival.frfortheyeargiven.Themaximumnumberof
visitorsisvariableaccordingtotheagreementwiththeSite
andtheClient,aslongasthisdoesnothinderthesmooth
running of the visit.
2.4. Stop Sales
Formajortourismaccounts,“stopsales”willbesentto
preventsalesforfulltimeslots.Close-outdatesaregivenby
CultivalonreceiptofinformationonbehalfofthePartners.
2.5. Availability of audio guides/audiophones
Forcertainvisitsand/orcertainSites,Cultivaloffersthe
Clientanaudiophoneoraudioguide.Thisserviceistobepaid
forbytheClientandisexplicitlymentionedonreservation.
Anidentificationdocumentwillberequestedasadeposit
foraudiophone.TheClientisresponsibleforanymaterials
borrowed.Inthecaseofdamageortheft,amaterialratewill
be applied for reimbursement to Cultival.
2.6. Compulsory contact details
DuringreservationtheClientmustprovideatelephone
numberoremailaddress.Thiscompulsoryinformationis
requiredtowarntheClientofthedateofthevisitinthecase
ofmodificationforthemeetingpointorclosureofthesite
owingtoexceptionalcircumstances(strikes,weather,late
guideetc.)TheClientmustcheckpriortothestartofthe
visitthatnomessagehasbeensentbyCultivalinrelation
to the visit.
Cultivalmaynotbeheldresponsibleforthenon-execution
oftheServicewherenocontactdetailsareindicatedforthe
Clientonreservation.Failingthis,norefundmaybegivento
the Client by Cultival.
2.7. Schedules and late arrival
Thescheduledmeetingtimesgivenontheticketmustbe
adheredto.IncaseoflatearrivaltheClientmayberefused
accesstotheSite,withoutbeingeligiblefordeferralor
refund of the Service.
Inthecasewherethelatepersonisaccepted,theinitial
durationoftheirServicemaybereducedwithoutbeing
eligible for a partial refund.
2.8. Security
CertainSiteshavespecificsecurityconditions.TheClient
musttakeintoaccountinformationrelatingtosafetyindicatedontheproductdescriptionsforServicesavailableat
www.cultival.frand/orontheirTicket.Sitesreservetheright
tocheckthecontentsofClients’bagsand,ifnecessary,to
confiscateobjectsconsideredasdangerous,withoutreturn
totheowner.Cultivalmaynotbeheldresponsibleinthis
case.Proofofidentitymayalsoberequestedonsite.
Inaddition,CultivalguidesorPartnerstaffreservetheright
torefusetocatertothosewhoseconditionisnotcompatiblewiththeattentionrequiredbythecourseofthevisit.
Norefundorcompensationmayberequestedinthisregard.
2.9. Service not used or partially used
AnyServicewhichisinterrupted,cutshortornotusedbya
Clientforanyreasonwhatsoevershallnotbeeligibleforany
refund.Norefundmaybeissuedinthecaseoflossofafinal
TicketorfailuretopresenttheTicketCoupononthedate
oftheService.Anylatearrivalorno-showisconsideredas
withdrawal and may not give rise to any refund.
2.10. Cancellation conditions
Refundconditionsinthecaseofcancellationarethe
following(workingdayspriortothedateofthevisit)–excluding specific visits given below:
- Group(andprivatevisit):Morethan15days:100%|
between8and14days:75%|between6and7days:50%|
5 days or less: no refund
Inthecaseofmodificationofthenumberofpersonsinthe
group,therefundconditionsappliedshallbethesameas
above.
- Groupedindividuals:Morethan2days:100%|Lessthan2
days: no refund
Inthecaseofacancellationwithnoticeoflessthan2days,
CultivalmayincertaincasesoffertheClientadeferred
optionaccordingtoavailabilitywithasurchargeof€5.50
inclusiveofVAT.TheClientmayonlyusethisserviceat
Cultival’s discretion.
Thevisitsbelowaresubjecttospecificrefundconditions:
- GuidedtourofthebackstageofPalaisGarnier:Morethan8
days:300Eurosretainedfromtheinvoice|lessthan7days:
no refund
- GuidedtouroftheEiffelTower:Morethan6days:100%|
less than 5 days: no refund
- GuidedtouroftheMuséeYvesSaintLaurentParis:More
than 16 days: 100% | 15 days or less: no refund
Poorweatherconditions,strikes,protests,trafficdisruptions
andotherforcemajeureeventssuchasdefinedinsections
1-13ofthepresentConditionsdonotconstituteexceptional
circumstancesvoidingtheserefundconditions.
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